
1878 joiut interest ill a jolut estate; but liere, lor reasons ulreacly 
JoyNaiiaiis given, tlieiu Lords)iips regard the plaint tia of a totally diflereiit 

cliaraoterj indicating a distinct intention, to which otfect is given 
cS u ia t hy the judgment, of obtaining a separation of estate, and as 

regards both the real and personal properly.
For these reastnis their Lordships are of opinion that the 

decree of the High Court is right, and they will luinibly advino 
Her Majesty that that judgment be ^flirmedj and that both 

appeals be dismissed.
Appeal dismissed.

Agents for the appellant: Messrs. Watldns und Lattcy.
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1 8 7 8  LAIDLEY a n d  o t u e e s  ( P l u k t o t s )  v .  GUNN ESS GHUNDER 
July 15. SAHOO ( o n e  o f  t h e  D e s je n d a n t s ) .*

Sale o f  Under-tenure~3iortgagee—Eig?d to Notice.

The rlglit, title, and interest of 4  in a certaiu UHtlei’“tenure ■vyas sold in oxeeu» 
tion of a decree for rent obtained ngaiust him by B, and purcliasod by B  iiim- 
self. B  at tlie time held another decree against A  for arrears of rent for the 
saaie uiider-teiiure. ‘C, to whom A  had previously mortgaged the uiidcr-teiiure, 
thereupon having foreclosed the mortgage, instituted a suit for possession 
against A  and 5 , and obtained a decree for possession.

After this decree, but before C got actual posse.ssion, B  caused the under- 
'tenure to be sold iu execution of his other decree ajjainst A, and Hffaiu becamfjO V o
himself the purchaser. C  haviug shortly afterwards obtained possession under 
his decree was dispossessed by /?, who tooIc> possession through- the Court 
under his second purchase. C thereupon instituted proceedings uuder 269, 
Act VIII of 1859, in which he was suecessM, and consequently regained pos
session. , In a suit brought by B  to set aside those proceedings, and for adjudi-

* Special Appeal, No. 1406 of 1877, against the decree of L. R. Totten
ham, Esq., Judge of Zilla Midnapore, dated the 17th of March 1B77, Bioriify- 
jiig the decree of Baboo Jodoo Nath Iloy, Subordinate Judge of that district, 
dated the 9th of December 1870,
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cation of tiila,—IMd, that B Iiiul a good tifcle to tlie Uuder-tenure, ftiui tiuit I)o 
Ts?ns not bound before bringing tlue Mnder-tenure to sale under his second 
decree to givts notfoe to C.

Nol)fieri Kisken Mooherjee v. Shih Psrsliad Pattncl (1) discisssed.

T h e  facts of this case were as f o l l o w s T h e  plaintiffs, Messrs. 
'lioberfc WiUaon & C o., wei*e the ijaradars or farmers of a zemiii- 
dary in which the defeiKlant Khetter Mohim Beshoye held 
a jo te  or iiiuler-'teimre o^the lands iu dispute (2),
' On the 9th of June 1870 the defendaut Khetfceu M ohua  
Eeslioye mortga.ged tliis jote to the defendant Giiiiness CiiuudeL” 
Sahoo. In June 1873 the debts secured by the mortgage 
being unpaid, the defendant Gruuness Chuuder Sahoo served 
the defendant Khetter Mohun Beshoye with notice of foreclosure.
. Shortly after the issue of this notice the plaintiffs attached and 
brought to sale the right, title, and interest of the defendaiit 
Khetter Mohun Beshoye in execution of a decree which they 
had previously obtained against him for arrears o f rent for the 
Bengali'year 1278 (which had become due on the 12th of A pril 
■1872), and having themselves become purchasers of his right, 
title, and interest at the sale iu execution, obtained possession o f  
the jote ill question some time in August or September 1873. 
They made this purchase with notice of, and subject to, the rights 
o f the.defendant Gunness Chunder Sahoo created by the mort
gage of the 9th of June 1870, The plaintiffs had also obtained 
a decree against the defendant Khetter Mohun Beshoye foi: 
arrears of rent for the Bengali year 1279 (which had become 
due on the 12th of April 1873), but being in actual posses
sion of the jote lands they did not at the time proceed to enforce 
this decree by attachment and sale of the under-tenure. Subse-. 
quently in tlie year 1874, and after the expiration of the 
yea.r of grace (that is to say, some time in or after the month of 
June 1874), the defendant Gunness Chunder Sahoo instituted 
n suit against the defendant Khetter Mohun Beshoye for posses
sion of the' mortgaged jote, and to this suit he made the

(1) 8 W. K., 96. 1869, ss. 59 to 66, to be sold in execu-
, ;(2) It is an incident of such an - tion of a decree for acrears of rent 
wider-tenure that' it is liable, under against its registered holder, 
the provisions of Beng. Act VIII of
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plaintiffsj who were in possession of tlie jote, parties. In  tins suit 
a decree was made on tlio 29tb December 1874 agaiiisi: both 
the defendant Khetter Mohuu Beaboye and the plaintiffs. Tiio 
ground for the decree, so far as it was agaiust the phiiiitiffsj was 
that, at the sale in execution of their first decree against the 
defendant Khetter Mohuu Beshoye, they bad purchased not the 
nnder-tenure, but only the right, title, and interest in it of Khetter 
Mohun Beshoye, and so bad in fact purchased nothing (1 ), and 
oould not therefore remain in possession without paying off the 
debt due on the mortgage. After the decree so obtained against 
them by the defendant Grunness Chunder Sahoo, and before ho 
obtained actual possession under his decree, the plaintiffs caused 
the nnder-tennre to be seized and sold in execution of their decree 
for arrears of rent for the Bengali year 1279, and at such sale, 
on the 15th March 1875, themselves purchased the nndor- 
tenure. On the 22nd of M ay 1875 the defendant Gun ness 
Chunder Sahoo took actual possession of the under-tenure in 
execution of his decree of the 29th December 1874, but was 
shortly afterwards dispossessed by the plaintifis, who took possea-* 
sion through the Court under their purchase of the 15 th March  
1876. This resulted in an application being made by the 
defendant Gunness Chunder Sahoo under s, 269 of A c t  V I I I  o f  
1859, in which he was successful and regained possession. The  
present suit was brought by the plaintiffs to set aside the order 
under s. 269 and for adjudication of title.

The Court o f first instance dismissed the suit with costs 
against the defendant Khetter M ohun Beshoye, who had iu its 
opinion been needlessly made a party, but gave the plaintiffs a 
decree with costs against the defendant Gunness Chunder 
Sahoo. In  the course o f  its judgm ent it  rem arked;— “  I t  is 
“  true that the tenure was put up to sale after the defendant 
“  had obtained a decree against the plaintiffs; but the defendant 
«^had the option, in order to protect his property, to pay off" the 
“ debt for which the tenure was advertised for sale. T h e 
«  plaintiffs had obtained their decree agaiust K hettro (K h etter

(i) As a matter of fact they pur- resist the suit for possessiott of the 
cliased Ms eq̂ uity of redemption, but mortgaged property 'without paying off 
this would not have eutitled them to the mortgagQ-debt.
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M ohun Beshoye) previously to the defendant’s suit for posses- 
“  sion ; in execution of that decree they were not bound b y  any 

law to make Gonesh (Gunness Chunder Sahoo) a party to the 
execution-proceedings. Conseq[uentIy3 as soou as the property
was advertised for sale; the defendant ought to have deposited, 

“  the debt in Court, and thus saved his property; but as he did 
“  not, he must thank h im self; the plea that he did not know o f  
“  the attachment and sale is futile, and^ I  believe, falsely set 
“ up.”

From  this decision the defendant Gunness Chunder Salioo 
appealed. The lower Appellate Court, while concurring generally 
with the Court of first instance, came to the conclusion that the 
defendant Gunness Chunder Sahoo had not received any,notice 
of the execution-proceedings which resulted in the sale o f the 
15th M arch 1875, and that the plaintiffs ought to have given  
him notice of their claims for rent under their old decree, and to 
have given him an opportunity of satisfying it, and so saving; 
the tenure from salei

That Court, therefore, modified the decision of the Court o f fii-st 
instance, and decreed that should the defendant, appellant, within 
one month pay up the amount o f the decree under which the 
und'er-tenure was sold on the l ‘5th March 18'75, with interest to 
the date of sale and costs of the execution, his possession should 
ntot be disturbed; and' that if he failed to do so, the decree o f the 
Court of first instance should be- enforced.

From this decree the plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Unnoda Persad Bannerjiee and Baboo Bhowatii Churn 
Dntt for the appellants.
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Biiboo Rash Behari Cfhose and Baboo Fran Kishen Biswas 
for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

G a e t h , C. J. (who, after shortly stating the facts, conti
nued).—The plaintiffs now appeal from this decision upon . the 
ground, that they had by law a right to sell the tenure imdei'
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their second decree^ find tliat; they were not bound under tlio' 
oiroumstauces to give any notice  o f the decree to the defendant 
Gnnness.

The respondent, on the other liand, contends, that the phiintiffs 
were bound in eequity to have given him notice o f their decroo, 
and that the Ju d ge ’s decision founded on that obligation was 
correct.

-B u t we are quite unable to disooverf' how such an obligation' 
arises. There is certainly no provision to that effect in the' 
R ent LaWj and no authority has been referred to by the learned 
pleader for the respondent, which in any way justifies his 
contention.

I t  is remarkable that, in the defendant’s written atatoraetitj' 
he never says from first to last that he was not aware of thei 
plaintiffs’ second decree; and the M uiisif says, that ho does 
not believe he was ignorant of it. I t  certainly is very extra
ordinary, if  he was s o ; ‘ because the decree under which the 
sale took place was obtained so long ago as the year 1872, and 
the defendant since that time has-been constantly engaged in 
litigation with reference to the tenure, and had every possible 
opportunity of ascertaining all particulars, respecting it.

B ut whether he knew o f the decree or not, it is quite clear, 
that i f  he had done his duty by  the plaintiffs, he would have 
ascertained the existence o f the decree, and might b y  paying 
the amount o f  it have protected the tenure from sale.

H e  obtained his decree in the foreclosure suit so long ago as 
December 1874 ; and as soon as he had then perfected his 
title, he was bound by s. 26 of the Kent Law (Act V I U  
of 1869) to register his name in the plaintiffs’ shorishta. I f  ho 
h'>d done his duty in this respect, and applied for registration, 
he would of course have been informed of the decree, and might 
have paid the amount of it. The law ought not to assist per
sons who place themselves in a difficulty by their own breach 
of duty, and wo see no reason whatover why, in this ease the 
plaintiffs should have been bound to iuform the defendant of  

,;,ihat, which if he had complied with the reqairemcnts of the 
law, he would have discovered for himself.

It is clear, that if the dei'endant had purchased Khetter
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M olum ’s iutevestj he conld have been in no better position than 
Khetter M olnm, and would have been bound to find out for 
himseU what Khetter Mohuu’s obligatiocs were, and the defend
ant is virtually a purchaser from Khetter Mohuu. H e  ad
vanced his money upon security of the tenure, upon terms 
whichj if the money was not repaid, enabled liira to make the 
tenure his own, and he has availed himself of those terms. B ut 
he was bound of course ta fulfil the requirements of his tenancy,' 
anj. the obligations of the person under whom he claimed. I f  
he had done this he would not have been a sufferer.

W e  were referred by the respondent’s pleader to the case of 
Ntiheen Kislien Ilookerjee v. Shib Per shad Pattuck (1) for the 
purpose of showing that the zemindar is bound to recognize 
the title of a transferee of a transferable tenure although h& 
has not been registered. There is nothing in that case, however,' 
which shows that the zemindar may not sell the tenure' under 
a decree for rent as against such a transferee, and in point of 
fact that case does not iu any way affect our present decision.

I f  it did, I  confess, speaking for myself, that I  entertain 
grave doubts as to the correctness of that decision; and I  should 
much wish to have it re-considereil.

The appeal is decreed, t!ie judgment of the lower Appellate 
Court will be reversed, and that of the Subordinate' Judge 
restored, with costs iu this Court and in the Court below.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Sir Richard Garth, K t, Chuf Justiee, and Mr, Justice Markby.

DWARKANATH BYSAOK asd asotheb (Plaiktifk) v. BUKRODA jgyg
PEESAXJD BYSAOK (Dbibndant). ' Feip. 2O|'20

and
Will—CJiaritabh Bequests— Void Bequests—Unceriainti/— '̂ Surplus'’— I,

Oeneral Residuary Bequest.

A testator by his will du'ecfced as f o l l o w s “  I  do hereby direct my 
“  trustee to feed the really needy and poor at Qopeenathjee out of a separate 
“  expense out of my estate, to be contributed to the' worsliip o f Luckee-'
“  joaarduiijee, m'y ancestral goddess. I  do direct my trustee to spend isuit*’

: . (1) & W. E., 96.


